**Campus Challenge**
Ends 9/6 at 5:00pm
Scavenger Hunt to find academic resources and collect cutouts for a prize drawing. Drawing will be 9/6!

**Academic Resource Carnival**
9/27  4:30-5:30pm  Tower Lawn
Academic resource departments across campus will come together with carnival-style games and information to ready you for Midterms!

**Sex in the Dark**
10/13  7:00pm  Wallace Basement C26
Vandal Health Education and medical professionals from our area will have a panel and answer ALL of your sexual health questions. You can submit questions anonymously. Get the information you need!

**Long Night Against Procrastination**
12/1  8:00pm-12:00am  Wallace Basement
Join us in Wallace Basement with the Writing Center, tutoring, Academic Coaching and more to get ready for Finals!

**Energize & Ask Away**
12/4-12/8 while supplies last  SSP during open hours
Stop by for an energy drink, ask any questions you have as you prepare for finals, and collect helpful tips and resources to get you through Finals week!!